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J3ILL ACTS LETTER.
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From, the Atlanta Constitution..

March hiis p ' friends. It' is a

disagreeable, uncertain, blustering
month. It i.va'3 named for Mar?,
thei,GotFof War, "who was the Von of j

Jupiter' ifind 1 .was always hunting j

'

i V 'u .. c.Xt- - ir, iw.i;, 1

iUUUIUl 1UI it MUl. JLJLC WilS UCIiVH'U
To be thcfuther the
founder of ihe.;Roman Empire, and
h6nce was held in groat reverence by

the lionmns. JM arch was named for
him. Those old G reeks and Romans
had no weeks nor days of the week

no Sundays oy Monday or any
pother day.y.but they divided time by

Calends and Ides. The Calends
were the first days of the mouth and
the Idesvvere thedifteenth. All the
interniediatcdays were designated
by these, as for instance, the third
day after the Calends of Mav or the
fifth day before the Ides of March-- .

The Roman Senate always began its
sessio-n- on the. Ides; of the-mont-

except I.hat. 'after Julius Ceasar Was
the anniversary ofthc day

the Ides of March were observed as

a sacred day. i want the young-peopl-

to know and remember that
wo got our months from
mythology and the days of our weeks

from the Scandinavian mythology.
Now listen to a part of this wonder-

ful story, for it is classiyjd more
fascinating than the Arabnru JNTights.

Two 'thousand years ago i ...was the
faith p.; ad religion of millions of peo-

ple. Jupiter was the god of the
Greeks and the Romans :, ml Woden'
was the god of the Norsemen and"

each had a son who was the, god of

7.
m
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t A really healthy, woman has lit- - f

tlc paiu or discomfort at the (I ,

menstrual period. woman

lCardui will quickly relieve thoso i
j smarting menstrual pains andH
Hthe "drarrrfntr head, baak rr.,)H

w 'ri
Jjside aches caused by falling 0f

the womb and irregular menses , (j

.1 has brought permanent reUa: to
y 1,000,000 women who suffered
ty every month.' It makes tho meu--
i strua.1 orac strot.g and healthy, jj
I it is tho propria ton made byKa-- f
ture to' givi women relief fromfl
the tenible Kches and pain;? which J

t blight go rf.iny homes.
li ',' OiJ.nwoon, La., Oct. 11. isgd.'
i'i I ttvi brn-- tp"7 fi-- vnr-.u- . "!

i.,. ' ......I l.i 1! - V

li I tried a hofAe of Wino of Canlni. l;o- - M
; foro luvlltkcfii oil of it' I r ii'-v ;1 t
m 1 fcc-- it nvhliir to pay tat von li ivn it W

wonderful iraedcme.
r- .ilrjs. M. A. Vount

ForaiJr'--!!ttf.'-
.

litpra'nrf.in! lrc3, civin"
. . vuton. ''!'!;.. 1 1. I .. .19. i. i i j- i.i,:y m . JtlU 'iiatim; Co., C.ii;!.U:r.cui,u, Tena.

win--
. There" w:W lliC Mn of Woden.

Wednesday was named for Woden
and it was originally Woden's day.
Thursday was named for Thor and
Friday for his mother. Each of these
mythologies had a hades or infernal
region for bad people aud evil spirits.
Phito presided over the one and a
woman named Heht over the other.
That is where the word Hell came
from. It seems an awful thiilg to put
hell in charge of a woman, but they
said that no man was as bad as a bad
woman. Her father Was) named Loki
and shenad two brothers. One was a
serpent ' so big and so long thai; it
wrapped around the world and then
swallowed its own tail. The other
was- a wolf. so strong that he broke
the strongest chains just like they j

Were cobwebs. Then Woden got the j

mountain spirits to make another!
chain and.they mado it of six things.
The noise made by a 'cat walking,-th-

beard of a woman, tho roots of
stones, the'breath of fishes, the smiles
of bears and the spittle of birds.
When the chain'.was finished it Was
as small and smooth and soft as a

silken string, but no power on ear.tli
could break it. And so they chained
him and killed him. ' Hut listen
what kind oi' a home Miss Heki hndl
Hunger was her dining table. Star-
vation was tier knife. Delay was her
man servant Sloth her maid ser-van- t.

A precipice was her door step.
Can; her bed, and Anguish the cur-

tains to her bed chamber. No won-

der she wis cruel and always wore a

stem, unhappy uiid foi bidding coun-

tenance.. '

This is just a sample of their my-

thology. It fills up several books.
Now, where in the world did that
people get all these wonderful stories..
Away back in the ages 'they must
have had poets ' more imaginative
than Homer.' Home of our most
learned men say they got the foun- -

dation of many of them from the
Bible. For the story-goe- s that away
back in the ages 'the people got so

b:id that Jupiter got dreadful mad
with them aud resoived to destroy

them. So he summoned all the irods

to come to .him, and they came from
all parts of the heavens, traveling oh

tho milky way, which .is the street
of the gods, and after taking counsel
together they determined 'to destroy
all mankind and slart with a new
pair. So Jupiter was about to launch'
a red hot thunderbolt at the earth
and burn it up, but one of the gods
told him that he had better not, for
he might burn up heaven, too. So

he concluded to uso water instead of

fire, aud then came the flood which
drowned every human being except
Duejulion and us wife, who. were
gooU people: They escaped to'thfc
top of a mountain called liarnassus
and were saved. That is very much
like the Bibie story of the Hood and
of Noah and Mount Ararat. And
just so tiiey got Hercules from Sam-

son and Vulcan and Apollo from
Jubal and Jubal Cain, and the Dra-

gon from the serpent that tempted
Eve, and the giants whg tried to

scale the walls of heaven'from Nun-ro- d

and his tower. Every great
heathen od had a favorite son just
as our Christian God has a Son.
There is something sublime and com-

forting in even believing or imagin-
ing that a great ami. good being is

somewhere in the heavens overruling
the earth and its people, prospering
the good and punishing the-evil- .

The fact that this all powerful being
is invisible makes-Hi- the
more impressive. Jupiter

on Mount Olympus. 'Woden
had a beautiful palace of gold and
silver at Valhalla .ami it could only
be reached by walking on a rainbow.
And we pray to our'Cod, saying:
"Oil, Thou who dweliest in the hea-

vens," and not in the temple3 made
with hand .3. History- g i yes n o ac-cou-

of any people who did not put
their trust in some God, and this
proves our confession of weakness
and pur jieed of strength from some

supernatural divinity. Tho 'more
cultured and enlightened we become
the more conscious wo arc of our
weakness. Children depen.il abso-

lutely, on their parents afar up in
l heir teens. They do not need 'any
other God, but by and by the pi rents
pass away or fail to supply their in-

creasing wants and then conies that,
feeling f helplessness and the want
of a prqtector. Reflection come?
with age and the more reflectively a

man becomes and the more intelli-

gent from study and culture, the
more he must realize his ignorance
and. dependence. Therefore, I can-

not understand how such a cultured
gentleman as lngersoll can be so ir-

reverent, so eareloi3 and praverjess
about his own existence, for he can
not tell by what power he raises his
hand or closes Ins eves when he wills
to do so. . He says he would have
planned many things yery different.
He would have given man wings and
thd power to 11 v. He would have
made health catehii.g instead of ditr

GontmHed "tb pne.

Would Smash The Club,

If members of the "liny Fever Assoc-
iation" would use Dr. Kiug'ts New Discovery
for Cousuiuptioti, tho club would to
pieces, tor it always cures tins lunhuiy, 9

rik' Asthma, the kiod that bailies the doc?-tor- s

it wholly drives from the Nystem,
Thousands of sufferers from
Consumption. Pueumouia, Bronohjtis owe
their lives and health to it. It conquers
Grip, Siives little oues from Jrou: and
Whooping Cough and is positively guar-
anteed lor ttll Throat and Lmi troubles.
oOc, $lTOO. Trial bottles tree ut Spruill &
Bro's. -

JURY I AST

The following named persons have
been drawn to serve as juiors ut the
Spring term of the Superior Court :

Plymouth 'township W H Stubbs, W.
D Cooper, B If Telterton, J D Ambro.se,
W H Boworij'O "uS Flowers, F $ Bratten,
M J loiil'uian, D O Bntihtey, J F Hurri-6- 0

p , David GHrrett and J F Jaekson.
Le's Mi'ls township B F ISpruill, VV.

T Cpruill, W M Hpruili, Luther Sitterson,
B F hkiles.C W awain. J il Horton, W.
0 Thompson, E 11 Swain und A N Weatz

Skiunersville towuahip iV W liipqs. A.
J") Sneil, A brum sewbeny, H H Patrick,
M Jj Payeu port, aud Franitlui Varlicnton.

SenppertKing township Geo vV Phnlp?,
A :hus M D.
Ilaro, Neheniiah F Nonrau, J Munroe
Ambrose, Jas h Norman and Juo h. Combs

Wood's Seeds.
Cimnn
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These arc $i result of growing
two. crops in ne same year, tho
l;rst being planted from select
Mtdne Seed Potatoes, and the seed
Selected, fvc i--i this .crop planted
r.-- ain in July or August. They
not only mate their crop earlier,

"but they also make a.larger yiehj
and much surer crop thaji ?dainp
cr Ilorthsi'n-grow- n Seed.

Cur stock Iq very, superier and we
always ship in full-sized- " double-hea- d

barrels.- VV cod's 1902- - De-
scriptive Catalogu;? gives very in
terestinpr information about Pota-
toes. Mailed upon request.

Yc have also la.-g- stocks of the
best MAINE and NORTHERN-- C

SEED. Write for special
Potat-- price-lis- t.

I, 7.WoDd &Sons, Seedsmen,

Important Jo Farzners- -

In view of the fact that it is not
generally understood that the Rice
Crop is highly protected from for-
eign competition by an import duty
ami that the crops raised' in this
United .States have every year fallen
much below the home consumption
the CAROLINA IjICE Mi LLS of
Goldsboj-o- , N. C, in order to encour-
age the cultivation of Rice on a lar-

ger hcale than has heretofore been
done, i3 now prepared to make" con-
tract with planters in North Caro-
lina for their crops of IJice they may
raise during the year l)Q;l on the
most liberal terms. : -

Parties interested," who'-wis- io
avail themselves of this oiler, can
communicate with us and we Avill
take pleasure in giving full" particu-
lars. Respectful I v,

CAROLINA RICE MILLS,
C.ld iboro, N, C,

THE 110 M E G 0 L I) OUR E.

An Ingenious '1 reatmeijt ,by which
Drunkards ;uu Being Cured

Daily in' Spite ot Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening ,of

tho Nerves. A Pleasant and Pos-- .

itivc Cure for the Liquor
' Habit..

it is now general, y known and under-stoo-

that Dt uukeuness in. a distune and
no weakiifics. A body filled with poiuoOj
and nerves completely Bbattered by period-
ical or constant use of intoxicating liquors,
reojiireH an mitidote Capapje.of neulralizing
aim eiadieatiiij.; this poison, und dostroyiug
tht) cravicit tor intoxicants. Ej.nli'erers may
now cure themfitlves at home vithout pub-
licity or loss of tjrae from husitiess by this
wonderf ul '1IOME GOLD CURW whigb
unrt been perfected niter, many yeans of
Close 6tudy and treatment of mebriates.
The faithful nse according to directions of
this wonderful discovery is positively guar-
anteed to cuie Hie most obsiiuate Case, no
matter hOw hard a drinker. Our records
show the uiavvelousfrauBformatiou of thon-Ban- ds

ot Drunkards into .sober, industrious
and n plight men.

WIVE CUltF. TQUR flUSHANDS!!
CHIJjOHKN CUKli YOUH FATJlliRS! !

This re'iitd.v hs io hu s'uso a uostnim JLml js
a specific for this jdiase only, 'nd is so
bkiflfullv devised aud prepared that it it
thoroughly bolublB and plea&ant to the
taste, so that it 5,11 be given in a cup of tea
or coffee without th.e knowledge of the
person taking il. Thousands of Drunkards
jj,ve cured themselves with thia pricelet--
remedy, fti;d as many more have, been cured
and "mado temperate men Ivy haying the
'UUKk" administered by Joying lricuds
iu-.-d rehitives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea, and behcye today "that they
discontinued drinking of, their own free
will. DO NOT WAFf. Do not ba deluded,
by app.rent and misleading jmproyemeut.'
Drive out tbfl disease at onee nd for all
time. The "HOilp GOLD CUKE" is sold
at the extremely low price of One Dollar,
thus placing within reach of everybody a
treatment more effectual than others cost-
ing 2" io $50. FuH dirCclions accompany
each package. Special adviCM by skilled
physicians when lequesled without extra
charge, ient prepaid to any part o. the
svorui on receipt of One Foliar. Address
Jk'pt CJJJ KDWIN B GILES & COM-

PANY, p'M an,d 23.32 Maiket Street, Phil-
adelphia. ;

All conesppedence strictly copdnfial.
ap 10-- 1
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A WOIITIIY SUCCESSOR.

if

Something New jLTndej'
'

The Sun."

All Doctors have tried tenure CATARiill
by the use of powders, acid gases, inhajerg

nii drugs in paste form. Their powders dry
up (he luucuous membranes causid them
to crack open and bleed. The powerful
aeids used in tho inhalers have entirely eat-- ti

away the itiie membraiwii that their
makers have aimed to cure, while pabtes and
ointments cannot reach the disease. An old
ar d experienced practitioner who has for
many years made a close study and specialty
of the treatment of CATjKJ.tri, has at last
perfected a Treatment which when faith
fully, used, not only relieves at ouce, but
permanently cures CATARRH, by remov-
ing the cause, stopping the dibcharges, ard
curing ail iutiainiiiatkar. 1: is the only rem-
edy kpown to Koience that actually reaches
tne afflicted parts. This wonderful remedy
is kuowu as "SNUFFLES the GUARAN-
TEED CATARRH CURE" and is sold at
the extremely low price of One Dollar,
each package containing internal &d4 ex-

ternal medicine sumcient for a full month's
treatment and everything necessary to its
perlect. u&e. ,

K!TTF11T,F.., ic Iha nnW nrA PI.
TAKRli CUltbi ever made and is now rec-
ognized as the .only bate aud positive cure
lor that annoying and disgusting disease.
It cures all infiarnmation quickly and per.
maneutly and is also wonderfully quick to
relieve HAY FX2VEW of COLD in the
HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads,
to CONSUAlFTION-V'fcjNUFFL- ES" vril
Biv 3 on if you 'use it at once. It is no or?
dinary remedy, but a complete treatment;
which is positively guarunte'ed to cure CA?
TAUUH io. any form or stage if used ac-

cording to the c'irctions which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send for it
at once, cud write full particulars as'tQ
jour coudition, and you will receive special

d vice from the discoyerer of this wonder?
Inl remedy regarding y6ur case without
cost to you beyond the regular price of
"SnUFFLES" the GUARANTEED CA-
TARRH CURE."

Kcitl prepaid to any address in the United
States or CVjpfJ,? on receipt- - ot One Dollar.
Address Dept. (!47l EDWIN BiGILfcS &
COMPANY. 2330 and 2332 Market Ntreef,
Philadelphia.

t
ap 10-- 1 j

Any bnrglijr will tell yon that it isn't al-

ways a safe jgh to rob a safe.

TX7--
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GENERAL IHSUSAHOE,

EcsaB Estate usiol Cental.

Before insuring your life or
property, or lb efore buying", selli-
ng", reiiting or leesing town or
country property consult this
agency, where you will get just
what you want.

We have nothius; represented in this Agency but Standard te, reliable
Companies writing allji4sma.ble risks against Fire, Wind and Ligbtuingj at odequU
rates. All losses adjusted promptly, careful attention bejug giyeu at all times to the
interests of the insured as well as the Ccmpui.y,

We have the Special Agency for The Union 'Central Ife Insurance Co.,
of Cinciuiutti, O , which Company offers the most desirable contracts of any Com-
pany, because it giws tho insured better results. It has the LOWEST death lata.
H pblaift" ho. UIGHF3 T'rate of. interest.

Fcr further ir, formation apply to -

?. Fletcher Ausbon,


